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W3S5 Bible Study (13~2023) 
                                                     

    Group (마을):                                       Name: 

 
*English Standard Version is used for the questions.   (esv.org) 
 

1. Sunday (3/26)  

1) 2 Samuel 10 How did Hanun, the king of the Ammonites, shame the messengers sent by David?  

A:  

2) 2 Samuel 11 Why didn’t Uriah go home and wash his feet as suggested by David? 

A:  

3) 2 Samuel 12 What happened to the first child that Uriah’s wife bore to David?  

A:  

4) 2 Samuel 13 How did Amnon treat Tamar after he violated her? A:  

5) 2 Samuel 14 Absalom had three sons and a daughter. What was the daughter’s name? A:  

 

2. Monday (3/27)  

1) 2 Samuel 15 Who is called David’s friend and remained in Jerusalem to defeat the council of 

Ahithophel? A:  

2) 2 Samuel 16 Who gave the advice to Absalom to sleep with the king’s concubines left in the palace? 

A:  

3) 2 Samuel 17 Why did Ahithophel hang himself?  A:  

 

3. Tuesday (3/28)       

1) 2 Samuel 18 Who outran the Cushite to deliver the news of victory to King David? 

 A:  

2) 2 Samuel 19 Who was the Benjaminite who cursed David when he fled and shown mercy when David 

returned to the throne? A:  

3) 2 Samuel 20 Who was the general who was killed by Joab while gathering an army from the tribe of 

Judah to subdue Sheba’s rebellion?  A:  

 

4. Wednesday (3/29)  
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1) 2 Samuel 21 Who was a descendent of the giants whose spear weighed 300 shekels who was killed by 

Abishai? A:  

2) 2 Samuel 22 “For you are my (    ), O LORD, and my God lightens my (                 ).”  

3) 2 Samuel 23 Who was the chief of the Three and wielded his speak against 800 whom he killed at one 

time?  A:  

 

5. Thursday (3/30)  

1) 2 Samuel 24 What punishment befell Israel because David sinned by taking a census?  

A:  

2) 1 Kings 1 Who did not side with Solomon? A:  

 Zadok  Joab  Nathan  Benaiah 

3) 1 Kings 2 What did King Solomon do to Abiathar, the priest who was on the side of Adonijah?  

A:  

 

6. Friday (3/31) 

1) 1 Kings 3 What did Solomon ask God for in his dream? A:  

2) 1 Kings 4 Solomon was known for his great wisdom. How many proverbs did he speak? A:  

3) 1 Kings 5 What was the total number of workers, burden-bearers and stonecutters?  

A:   

 

7. Saturday (4/1)  

1) 1 Kings 6 Which of the following statements about the inner sanctuary of Solomon’s Temple is FALSE?  

A:  

 The Ark of the Covenant was placed in the inner sanctuary. 

 It took seven years to build the inner sanctuary.  

 The inner sanctuary was overlaid with gold. 

 The inner sanctuary was twenty cubits long, twenty cubits wide, and twenty cubits high. 

2) 1 Kings 7 Out of the many items for the Temple that Solomon made, how many bronze stands did he 

make? A:  

3) 1 Kings 8 “O LORD, God of Israel, there is no (    ) like you, in heaven above or on earth 

beneath, keeping (     ) and showing (      ) to your 

servants who walk before you with all their heart;” 


